
COMMENT

Sun has not set
on NGO task yet

NEof Ihe fim que,boll> people lend to . sk me when
learning 01 my new job ;. wlt.tt !h<'n> I. left for ldasa
10 do in the light 01South Aftica', teemt pol itica l
t ran'ition. 1he question I' nal"". et1t.lnly, for the
"""""ot oItransitiott ~ the flNt <rllleal step in a mud>

lotlgrt ..-l 01demo<:tacy building. It Is .1", uninformed, lot ldasa
un<ler the able lea<J<orshlp 01 Ale x Boraine has It'J'O'ltlorJed U",1f
from wodiog for a democr.tlc allcmatlve to ron",lidating the new
d.moc"'tk ""der,

ThiS sh ift in P"f'llt'1lve.nd activity Is reflected in Id.n.o'. c rum g<> of
name. from th.lmUtul. for a Democratk Altentat i"" lot- South Africa
to thoe ' mlltu te for Democracy in Soulh Aftica. Not many people It.tve
1IOIict<l the di..W"31aoce of AIttmatiw from the name, but wha t was
. Iterna tive a few years ago i' oow. 01 C<IUf"', main.tre.m. l'efhaps the
retention of the acronym Ida.. (r. tlte.- than I<ba, .. II tedUlkally
ought to he) cont ribute< to the confusion.

Still , afteJ a llis <aid and done, it remain. Impott.nt to as;;what
pn'Ci>ely the rule and function of Ida.. and similar non-governmental
o rganlsatlon1 (NGOs) i. in the new South Aftle•.

A point to ....-nembet Is that a democratk t ra",111on Is nor a one-oIf
mallet conctuded with On eJertloo', but a..nes oI longer-terrn
processes ha ving good moments.t tlmn.nd bad moment> at other:
t!Jnes. Neither Is II a linear or n""",,"rlly progressi"" """"""",t, Bad _
,Iidlng. regression and non-democratle ..........1,are alway;
posslbiliheo.

Democracy building. ldasa', rni"""". Is therefon: an effort that
m"" work wilh a Ionge< time hotizon. than many people tend to
in-tagine. More Importantly. it Issomethi"8that ""lUI"" ron.tant
anal)"is, monitoring and su,.,,;llanc4', to emure that the momentous
progress that has been made thus far Is sustained and ImpKWt'don.

Someaspe<1' of the tran,ltIon must~ work within. 'J""'If\c
tline-ftame.nd wllh • point of ronclt,,1on In 'Ight. ""ch as the
f1nalisation o/the Con,UtUllon and prepar.tlon' for possible inteoirn
pn:n.1ncIaI eleuion.s .nd th. national .1<"CI1ons ...hedu led for 1999, II ~
~ngly appreciated that the 21 01 '" month> left for the

Idasa's goals are:

Con't itubonal ....sembly to develop a final constitution are probably
too limited.

Relat ions between local, pr<>\'1itctaI .nd natlon. l gove rnment need
sorting out, partk:ularly aft'" the 1995 local government el<"Cllon. and.
further down the road, . fI<'f some practical testing in the field and
possiblelegislati"" amendments. 1ben there I' the q.....tion 0/
preparing lor the 1999 elect ion•• which would hehetteT off. in my
view, twenlng to a constituency 01 w. n;1 system. 1he deode 01the
1990s ha' a bwy constitutional and .le<'toral calendar in which r.;c.o.
Uke Ida.. . re. wllIy-niUy. inserted.

I could go on to talk al>out demooat i<; I""""""" with OO,,{ hotizon.'
(hopefully, for e..mple. commu nity polld ,,!! will come Into eff<"CI
IOOnet rather than later) or tI"""of 10. 10 l 2-yeiU dur.tlon, such as
the proper.nd etfecti"" """,haul of ow edur.atlon .ystem (. standard
per ye.r?). to reinlo"", the point that the romoIidatlon of democracy
has vanow a.'(l<'CI>, Ieveb and time-frame" whictl will t.ke us well Into
the 2ht century.

TI>en there are .....~ndactIviti.... such as the analysl••nd
monitori "!! oIthe Prop<'!' funct lon tng olthe demo<:tatlc sure on the
basi. of principles tha t the new government and elected officials have
"",braced _ openn...., tr.nsparency . nd acooun tab; lity 10the public 
and the monitoring of the strengt h of non4emocr.ti<; t>ehaviour and
counter..temocratlc forces In SO<'Iety.

Indepmdent NGOs can .nd >houkl play.
critical role In monitoring the ' ta te. providing the
public with tnlotmallon about elected offic:Iab,
.nd dimlnlshl08 the poweI' 01 "",,-democratic
.nd counter -democratle behaviours in ow
sor1ery. 1he sc.aIe oI these agendas _ .nd then>.re
othen, 100 - wi ll u.,. 1da.. 1nbu. l""" lor a very
long lime 10 come.
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